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Andrew Wi'eon'u endden and unlocked 

for manœuvre took every one by eurpnee. 
Naturally enough the flrel perron to come 
to hie renter war George Boberteon, for 
whoee benefit it war Intended. An in
stant he art motionieer, while Wilson, 
with a giant’s strength, held the three 
eoldlere with hands and teeth ; then he 
sprang to hia feet, knock over the fourth 
soldi®, and bounded to the door.

The neareat cult war by the south door, 
opening into Parliament Bqnare. John 
Oampbell, Captain Balsl lie, and Young 
Bounders Betfmna had just entered by 

as they stood eonaidering 
which pew they ahodl oooupy 
they were aroused by the 
commotion in front. There was 

Robertscn, free onoe more, springing 
over the seats towards them ; there was 
WUeon exerting hie herculean strength 
Keeping hold of the three soldiers, who

shout “V$el dune, Andra I hand them 
fast ! ’ but tha next moment he remember- 
ed where be 

With white, ret face Boberteon eprang 
towards them. They stood aside hastily ; 
he wave! hir hand to them, and bounded 
through the doorway. The oolleotin plate 
etood in hie way, and he etumh ed over it, 

got his forehead cut by the metal edge; 
the next moment he wag on h s feet 

again and fleeing across Parliament 
Square—fleeing for hie life.

The orowd of worshippers saw him 
coming, and instantly made way for him 
—not one there wished to see him caught. 
Many pitying glanoee were oast at the poor 
fugitive, down whoee white faoe the eed 
blood was now streaming from the wound 
in hie head. All wished and many prayed 
that ha might succeed in escaping.

Inside the church the three soldiers 
were still struggling with Wilson, but the 
fourth, whom Robertson had knocked 
under the seat, way immediately upon hii 
feet, and off after the escaped 
When Boberteon feU over the 
plate this man was approaching the door
way, but hie further progress was stopped 
by hia coming vio’ently against a sturdy 
young countryman who was standing in 
the passage.
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-bij to Your
Honorable Wife’*
end tell her that I am composed 
of clarified cottonseed oil and re
fined beef suet ; that 1 am the 
purest of all cooking fats; that

-VF WEDNESDAY, DAY, FRIDAY AND
■ -mSATURDAY.S3 Îtor. The row 

over the change 
claims to have done 
defense He «aye _ .

threatened to do him no. WaU has 
in a shooting eoiaoe before. Severe!

- =—a!
flf■

y^Eæ^oug lady who had 

rejseted hia addressee. He is a well 
known clog dancer, being the beat in the 
city. At a late hoar Neelon wneanoon- 
eoione, bat the dootore had hopes he 
would live through the night. They fear 
he cannot recover.

TUdur.

LACES. -
this door, and @H9iene

that I am better than lard, and 
more useful than butter; that I 
am equal in shortening to twice 
the quantity of either, and make 
food much easier of digestion.
I am to be found evefywhere in 
j and 5 pound pajls, but am

Made only by

The N. K. Felrbenk
(jTCHL 1 Company,

Wellington a»d An* StSa,
\py noarauL,

the road. There might be some one at 
the farmhouse who knew him ; to go there 
might be to run into danger. Bo here- 
turned to the road, dragging himself along 
as best he could, and rank down behind 
the wall In a half nnconsdoue condition.

More Mjatorj then Ew.

NOTED TEA' STORE.
s»8« FORGET OUR SPECIAL TEA SALE. WE GUARANTEE TO 
■am you 10 per cent on all the Tees end Oofleea yon pnrohaae from ne.

J. A. MoOBBA. , m0---------0
BOLD ACT OF 1 iniiK

At a few minutes before three this 
teraoon the lady bookkeeper for Ohis- 
ilm & Logie, barristers, was on her way 

bank with a deposit for the firm of 
•2000 in cheques and |26 in cash, 

when a thief snatched it from her and ran 
He has voi yet been captured. The 

payment of the cheques has been stopped.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cash*

mCANADIAN 
STRAWBERRIES- 
CALIFQRNIAI 
I - CHERRIES,
IeACHES & APRICOTS

79 dozen Lace, worth 25c to 60c, to be 
cleared at 10c.

Black Swiss Skirt Embroideries at 25c, 
former price » 1.00 to *2.00.

White Embroideries and Embroider
ed Skirtings and Dresses at one- 
half to one-quarter ofl original 
value.

to the -
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FOB THE

MONTH OF JUNE
My Low Prices will he 

still Lower

60 BARRELS
h’s Extra Standard Gran- 

ulated Sugar
BELOW COST.

8. Rare Chance to lay in 
P your Stock for Preserv

ing Purposes.

S ..

ml D. Williamson & Co.,And Quality np. In Stock now

NEW GOODS SUITS
,h.aig»^Le-9M:pïï

in a most mysterious manner from » 
sleeping car on the Michigan Central 
Railroad between St. Thpmae, Ont., and 
Syracuse, N.Y., wae discovered last week 
floating in the Niagara river, opposite 
Lewi ton. The body was badly deoom- 

i only remnant of doth! 
waa the shirt band, on the inside 

which was the name Kerngod. His dis
appearance was most mysterious, and he 
was last seen just after leaving St.Thomas. 
His brother left his business and spent 
weeks searching the whole Une of the rail
way and all the oreeka crossing it, but 
without avail, and his disappearance re
mained an inscrutable mystery until the 
body wee discovered. Alter identification 
the boJy was buried, but it was exhumed 
at tbe iastanoe -of the insurance oom 
panics who carried 140,000 on hie life. 
Now Dr. A. Bruhcson, who assis‘ed 
at the aatopiy, asserts pw- 
tively that the man w*i murdered. 
Before the autopsy proceed d far Dr. 
Brohnson noticed a stab wound hack of 
one of the este. Thie he probed end 
found it to fe two end a ha f inches deep. 
It was made probab y wl h a stiletto or 
sharp knife. Deeply lutereeted
•"ÿSMiSSÆl

n fractured, probably by a 
blow’frrm a club wfcUe Kernf.ocd was de
fending hinrelf. The left arm was also 
badly lacerated, and what went farther to 
induce the doctors to advacos the theory 
of murder was the fact that ilerngood’e

The FOB ‘"rV" Wyndham and Macdonnell-ats., Guelph. f

$12.60, $13.50 Wtrlh $10, $16Walter 6 Sod y
WM. WATSON.

Qnebeefltsee*.4T Wyndham Street.
you fool!” ihouted the 3, and the«•Let Ed“w SOMETHING SPECIAL——- soldi

BethJnü l“Let ye past !” replied the 
was pf course Young Saunders 
“Deil tak« ye, ye’ve nearly ca’ed the life 
ooten me 1 1’U hae ye up afore the Lord 
Provost an’ the Magistrates as sure as-" 
“Idiot!" shouted the Guardsman, as, 
after making u vain attempt to get past 
Bethune, he wheeled about and made for 
the Tolbooth door of the church

irt Mell IN

Ladle.' & Children’s Straw 
Rats for 60c. worth VI 

to «126.
AU this Season’s Goods at

THE NEW

OUR
ANNUAL CALETAMILY GROCER.

togllah Malt Vinegar, 
French White Wine do. 
hder Vinegar,
VUaon’a Extra Pickling do 
lATCHER'S

English Jellies, Lemon, 
Pineapple, Strawberry, 
Raspberry, Vanilla, 
Calf. Foot and other 
Flavors.

ItcLaren’s Imperial Cheese
In Fine Condition,

Clay’s New Galt Cheese. 
Fine Old Cheese,
No 2i Lower Wyndhatn-Jt

“Ah, but ye’re no genu to get eff that 
wye !" cried Young Huundere, mek'ug a 
olutoh st the City Guardsman's coat 
tails. “Come back, wi' ye, or I get yer
Da^P* rdhion take this fool !'* shouted the 
man, aiming a heavy blow at Young 
Saunders; which that gentleman nimbly 
evaded. ‘ Let me go, you idiot ! The 
man's escaping all this time !”

The Guardsman wrenched himself free 
from Bethune, whose object, of course, 
was to detain him as long ai possible, and 
sprang towards the Tolbooth door. But 
the doorway was now blocked up by the 
worshippers entering, and, strange to 
say, tha peop’.e who had swiftly made a 
way for the fleeing prisoner found the 
greatest difficulty in opening up a pass
age for the officer of the law on hia track. 
The result of a 1 this was that, some time 
before the Guardemem ge t outside to raise 
the alarm, Robertson had disappeared 
from view. ,. „

John Campbell speedily found hie way 
outside the church, where he encountered 
Galbraith.
“Splendid ! Splendid !*’ cried the lat

ter, excitedly. "Are the Guard coming?"
Bethune is block ng the way," explain

BULIMY STOREBroken Dishes A straight reduction on all classes of

BOOTS AND SHOES
^JJON[-T20 cents off Bray Dollar.

Saturday, June 29th.
HEIM, the Shoe Man*

Misses Mooney, 3 Wyndham-Si 
<jj3Üiünf

AND

For ONE DAY
GLASSWARE , the doo-

•* and i 
arm bad bee 1Cheerfully replaces at j

SPECIAL RANGE

Else Serge Snltieg
neck had been broken. The body wae 
thrown into the river, the pbvsioian 
thinks, after it had Lean str pp:d of it»

Pit and Style tbe Beat. 
Pile a the Loweat. THERE IS A POINT

On the Down Grade of Qualities and Prices 
where Cheapness Ceases to be Economy.

I Never Cross that Line.

valuables.
Dr. B.-k-hnson

the feature* as too e cf Jacob 
good the moment he ibid eyes on them. 
The shape of the faoe and beard, he said, 

peculiar nature as to leave no 
ibt se to the identity of the

recognized 
9- Kern-

staid that heBargains lor this Week KING & SULLIVAN
Clothiers and Gents’ Furnisher»,

Haselton Block,

HAIR STORËI
TU8T IN, A NEW STOCK OP SIDE
fi.

Ladies' ana Children's Shampooing, Hair Oat
earffijgffMWt
F. Sod*, opposite a. B. Ryan's, Wyndham si

was of aooh 
room for dm My business is to sell ,ài

Nickel Plated Copper W*ie. W 
Granite Ware, m

5 Dozen BS£Sé"1,oomothe,F‘6' ed John. C°5be oth-ir pbyeioiana who acted for the 
insurance companies are reticent as to the 
result of their examination, but it ie 
eral.y balnved that they alio believe the 
body to be that of Jaotb 8. Kerngocd.

Stoves, Ranges,
Fulnaoee, Tinware,Lmp Good., jsesgsi.

When you are ready to buy, come and see me.
Special run on Granite Ware this month.

J. R. JACKSON,
Upper WpnAhaia Btaaaa Oolee Bloefe

“More |.Uh to him then! Ah, here îethe 
soldier flying al ng and raising the alarm 
as he goes. This way, my lad !’’ shouted 
Galbraith. “You’ll catch him yet—this 
way, quick t” and shouting the word 
“Ocma 1" to John, he darted off down an 
alley leading to 8t*mp-offioe C 03S, with 
the Goar iaman at fcia heels. A minute 
later half a dozen members of the City 
Guard whom the commotion had attract
ed to the spot were likewise e’attering 
down the alley in hot pursu t cf the ee- 
caped prisoner:

John glanced arcund him

“ What does he m;an ?" he asked aloud. 
“What do:s Mr. Galbraith mean ? Why 
does he lead the pursuit ?"

“Ah-lia!" said Captain Balsillie, who 
stood at bis elbow. "Ihat M aie ter Gal 
baith’e canniner than the Witch of Endor 
and the Man of Bin put thegither. I’m 
thinklu' that’ll no be the road Geordie 
went."

And it was not. Rob=r'son darted 
across Patliament Square and into Parlia
ment Close, along'which he dashed with a 
speed t) be expected of one who wae flee
ing fer his life, whoso every step was 
carrying him further from the danger of a 
shuneful death and nearer to freedom and 
safety. Aa he approached tte Cowgate 
staire a ttore projecting from the nreven 
striet caught hie foot, and for the second 
time wi bin a few minutes he stumbled 
and full.
enough Robeitecn ftl 
minis er who was on his way to condu. t 
the service in the Tolbooth Church. Thli 
minister, the Rev. Mr.

FOUND IÔW
nly

ire Wind 
escape o;40c. ■gjÆSSSiB gen

At the Corner of Woolwich and 
^McTagae Streets, 0G^?.o,:.sMi,ss8.bM

complete for 89o. each. These are 
all sew Ehadee.

g BR-IOMB wllh Hardwood Handles 250. 

We still lead n

41c.
Relief m Six Hoobs— Dutreasing 

Kidney »nd Bladder dijeases relieved in 
Fx hours by the “Great Booth American 
Kidney Cure." This new remedy u a

Kssasr.'œrîAt is
dor, kidney», taok and cwr, part of «be 
arinary paaasg » to male cr female, it 
relieves retention ol *•«« and pin In 
paaelng It almoat tmmediately. It yon 
want quick relit f and cure thie 
remedy. Sold by W. G. Smith & Go., 
druggists.

A* SNAP
JAMB AND JELLIES IN 7 lb PAILS.

Just to Hand,
Bummer Drinks are all the rags, ro kindly 

remember we keep a fall line of the beet.
drdere called foi and delivered to any part 

•I the City.

dw W

G la' aware, Crockery, Fan
cy China, Soaps, Starch, 
Woodenware, Tinware, 
&c, &c.
Our Motto—Goods Cheap

CORSETS. CORSETA
JUST tojiand"^bicotock

in bevilder- New Homespun Snitings, very latest goods, j
-* See my Window To-day.

I» your store

SlEDM,to,Pti”atpolite a. B.AT

Wood’s Fair. JL Buffalo Kidnapping Case.
Ootaviu i O. Cottle, ' the well known 

lawyer of No. 424 Main street, Buffalo, 
whose home is at No. 187 North at., was 
kidnapped on Monday morning. He was 
lured to a vacant house at No. 36 Baynes 
btrefct, where he was overpowered by two 
men who bound and gagged him and, at 
the points of revolvers and daggers, com
pelled him to write a letter to his v ife 
directing her to deliver over f2,600 to a 
messenger to secure his liberation. As Mrs.
Cuttle was arranging to carry ont instruc
tors, she was adviced not to do so. Mean
while the captive wai k<pt chained in the 
cel ar, with cne of the dar ng crooks on 
guard over him. The fellow went away 
Tuesday * afternoon and, after several 
horns of pereis'ent, desperate labor, toe 
lawyer managed to break hia chain. He 
shouted for help all nl^ht long and early 
yeilcrday mon iog succeeded m attaacting 
the attention of a piliceman. Then, after 
40 hours’ imprisonment in a dingy under- 
gionnd room without fool or sleep, he re
tained Lis liberty. ,

The man who the pol ce would be g ad 
d is John O. Emery, formerly a re

sident of Cincinnati, O., who some years 
ago was arrested, liied, and convicted for 
viola* ing the postal laws. He was sent
enced to a loug term of imprisonn ent, but 
succeeded in escaping and mak ng his way 
to Canvda, where he eluded portrait and 
extrad.tkn. He opened negotiations with 
Mr. Cuttle to secure a pardon for Wm^to 
enable him to return to the United States.
He wrote to the attorney that he had 
pi, uty of money, if money was needel to 
obtain the pardon This money, estimat
ed variously at from 85,000 to 817,000,was 
put, io Attorney Cottle’s hands, but unfor
tunately he did not get the pardon.
Emei y repeatedly wrote, expressing re
gret, then indignation, finally threats that 
if Cottle did not return the money or part 
of it he would make ttooble. But being » 
convict, he could not come to the United 
fctatei to sue for i«, and sol flunky 
ed a confederate in the prison of -««»« 
ex convict like himself, and the two plan 
ned the job. The police say that 
it is not exactly known how main 
money passed into the attorney’* hands, 
but it is said to have been between 816,000 
and 817,COO. This was to pay all ex
pense*, including the reimbursing of the 
bendrmen and the fee of Cottle. Emery, 
wi h the aid of wealthy relatives in the 
west, was able to place large quantities of 
cash in Cottle’s hands.

result of a letter from the kidnap
pers to Cottle’s relatives, on Tuesday the 
Cottles raised 86,000 in cash, and in the 
afternoon Edmund crossed to Foit Erie 
with it in hia pocket. He went to toe 
American House, bet there learned that 
the wily Emery was net there. He knew 
there was a possibility th%t the son would 
teïnro tor him with the detectives who 
might be able to car» bim by force 
across the border. He left » letter for

lore!y region three inrSf beck ol Fort 
Erie. Cottle went thithe» and delivered

Sfi & UÆS,
pocket. Jnettbeame^toow-^, » _____________ -
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New Facj Vests, Ties and Straw Hits.

R. E. NELSON,
Henry’s Boot and Shoe Store

Telephone sea
1 It will be to jam even

_____ interest to see on*
New Work. Finest in the city.

Groups and Children’^ Photos 
a Specialty.

BURGESS & SON.

TAKEN IThe Department Store of Guelph.CUELPH WHITE LIME WORKS
AND

GUILDER’S SUPPLY HOUSE. The Tjmling Merchant Tailor and
Fnrniaher, 99 Wyndham Street.GUELPH

*«Uïï^brX*MorterSttin.
Plaster Parle,

PHARMACY. PICTURE PRUNES.Plasterer‘e Hair.

e Olay Hewer Pipe,
Chimney Tope, &o. 

X have in Btook everything required by ma- 
eone, bricklayers and plasterers, at very close 
flgarea. My specialty .good freeh cemente at rock

ccoaeion, strangely 
1 at the feet of theOur Anodyne Liniment On this

Fire Clay Flue Plpe,^
TTTE BAVE JUST RECEIVED 
YV the Finest Btook of all kinds of

MOULDING,

te Immediateteen kr own to fail In t 
relief and cure of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Soreness, Sprains, Bruises, 
Sore Throat, Headache, 
Toothache, &c.

Prepared and so’.d only by

The Best in the City for Bargains.has never M’Qaeen, was a 
generous hearted young man, whote sym
pathie! not unnaturally lay with an es
caped prisoner fleeieg for his life. So, 
withiut a word, ha stooped and lifted 
Robertsm tL his feet again, then 
he'd ou his "way towards the 
This was a Chrittian act, surely !

Siuuned by his feooad fa'l and- faint 
from tbe effects of bis wound,
Robe tson continued his flight wiih 
splendid coure ge Up to Cowgate
e;aii s he sera «Wed and alorg Hor e 
Wynd he hastened bis steps, hoping to 
distance pursuit and to find some refuge 
where the officers of justice would not 
discover kirn. In Horse Wynd he saw a 
bored etanlii g saddled and bridled by a 
doo:way, and instantly he trfed to get 
uron its back. Udder ordinary circum
stances he would have managed this in a 
moment, but now bis hands held au 
certain grip of the animal's back, and he 
could tot raise his foot to the stirrup. 
Whil j he vainly tried to mount the owner 
came re meg to the ep t and dencunced 
him as a vil’eicouw horse-steakr who

S'æHriSSHtî?
at Great Bargains.

I„ groekiry, Tinware, Glawware and 8m all wares we eon astonish you at the very lew prie* 
Please m11 and secure some of to Great Bargains, eerier of the Men Block, nex 

Market.

and Yard, Market Eqr. Telephone 110.

John Kennedy. tLSfi «J BT&SSt.
Pictures framed to order at the lowist prices.

church. GEO HARPER,
Art Btore, Toveir. Block. Qa.bwvk

WEST BHD

WOOD YARD HEROD & Co Und Salt and Plaster HENRY'S STORE.
Corner of Suffolk and Yorkshire • I

I CEDAR POSTS,

At the lowest living prices.
J. Q. RICHARDSON,

Gudina street, 
Gael end wood Yudi

Corner Wj adhéra end Cork etc.
joael3dw ME THEY HAYS IT IN ENGLAND.Phono 46.

Sw5&cSSS!SfSISO.a®SÎ,<SS»WHAT EÏBSÏ60DI HINTS
QEMMELL'S 

Eayti Steam Laundry and Dyeiii 
COMPANY,

dtiwS

THE HUBsight and sixteen feet lens

KELEHER& HENDLEY’S.Shaving & Hair Dressing Par
lor and Bath Room».

fi
The Dowdy MTg Co.

store In Canada.
Model Merchant Tailors.

TTAVINO SECURED THE 8BR-

Blo k, Well Bid., Upper Wn>«bem it.
JOHM A. BUDBOlt. Pt»p.

WHOLESALE

COAL OIL. and || Upper Wyndham n„ Onelrfc ought to be hanged, and Rjberteon, too 
beathtens or too much afraid of what the 
man might do to mention the real state 
of the case, hurried off without uttering a

The Potter Row Poit was-now stand ng 
open before him, offering egress to 
the epen country beyond, where many 

"hiding places mignt be found Thzoogh

“ Bliciepsderfer" Typewriter.
A LL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,
MaBsaraçsRÿ
Insurance Offlee^BA George s Bqnare. fiw

The very Fincai Laondsy Wor6 te 
I shed on tho ahorleat noliea,

Also all kind» of
Liadiea’ and dent»’ Garment 

Cleaned and Dyed in Fini Oi*w 
Style.

TBLBPHOSH S3 ft

JÉPobtain-
=FrE HAVE THE MOST Complete

arongement to Canada for stores and 
places retailing Fine Furniture and Carpeta

Thie eppllee to evorytbbig—
FOHMTUM- PARLOR GOODS, OARPHTS, RUGS ARB 

- DOOR MATS.
Id fine we ue beedqurien lu Farnlahki*». A» nrietrtatoe 
magnet of Inde, end price in element of attraction, In baying 
try aa.

COAL OIL.
^HOLeaksge. No Waste, Ne BmeU.and

OaiToed see arrangements and get prices 
Write for particulars.

hiding places mignt 
the Port the fasiti 
one acoLSting him, 
cleared its 
the s'.und qt 
cte p3 behind him.

went without auy 
, not doner had he 

ts gateway than he heard 
nd qt clattering

though still lost in the labyrinth of High 
street Wynds.were evidently on his track. 
Gathering all hia energies together, Rob
ertson,now almost completely exhausted, 
hurried a’ong at toe best speed he could 
attain towards C 
reached King’s Park. Here he lay down 
behind a dyke to net, but hardly had h» 

en a eoldier appeared in the 
distano? evident1*’ searching lot him. 
Onoe'more tha fugitive resumed the flight, 
directiog his steps towards Dnddingstone, 
on reaching which plaoe he jumped over a 
wal1, and made Sb way towards a farm
house situated not far from the road. His 
intention wai to pass hâmeelt off as a

tut

V. A. FENWICK,fuot-
M. F. CRAY,

140 Quebec street.
MOFFATT BROS.,
Painters and Paper Hangers,

Typhous 88.
Watchmaker and Op

tician,
I IAS MOVED FRO ST.
Hi Oeorge’B E genie lo
Market Sqanre, next door 

to Ohne. B. Howttt’e 
Banking Offloe,

where he will be pleeeed lo wet- 
eomed ell end make it kstti yeo 
fiteble end intoroetiag to tooee 
who fevor him

COAL. COAL. As a
have removed to old

\TOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
LX your mason's Goal. First class Fresh s Canseway, and eoSTEAM LAUNDRY, 

Opposite Opera Houee Block, 

Chargee Moderate.

Otty Furniture and| MORLOCK BROS., I carpet
88 Lower 

Wyndham-rt.
t Lowest Prices. Also, all sises and kinds of 
BwegfilPtB, Obimnoy Floss, Ac.

R. F. MADDOOK,
l'aislcy

JancUon Hotel and Wheel Im,
JOS. D, BBFFBRHAN, rroprtokj

Guelph Bookbindery
FRANK NUNAN.ProprietOI.

apedti
r -

JOHN S. MOFFATT,
IOE. ICE.

ITIES REQUIRIRG IOE DUR-
is tho summer -leaeon, will please leave 
dsn at J A. McOrea's, MoHardy 's, Wm 
jgt Dooley A Beanlan's stores. Rates

the wants.
of rest and re

good folks would 
the Babbaih day, 

hi» courage 
fiabk towards

on wai to pass 
traveller in needPAlHTHRa I weary traveller in need of

1 freehment, which the good
Over Wm. Cam's, the Barbet, {J^tUhiuL' 

St. Oenwes,»». 4J'gSA,h[m“adgbe‘^a“

"So£êS8SSrë&to two. Keui7
II* ..•Mi

EVERYTHING
CONSIDERED.
aUALITY, STYLE AMD FINISH

OUB

WATCHE'S
EXCELLENT VALUES,

take the lead to the procession. We 
have a large stock. We are anxi
ous to increase oar values, and lo 
do this, prioe must not stand in the 
way.
Ladles' or Gents' Gold or 

Silver.

We carry the Elgin, Wal
tham, Rockford, Hampden 
and Swiss Watches.

Joel drop to, look through, it will 
cost yon nothing to examine oar 
■took.

Jos. Pcqnegnat,
The Jbwilrb.

1
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